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TIIE CITIES 0F CND. ceive the clcaving- prow. 'l'lie character of
-thie county. we pass ifl oùr trip to Iiing-Ston,

6 S T O N is iii pleashng contrast to the upiper part or
Tii-.ii are fmv-cruxs:ue better calcu- even the opposite coast of the Lake. A
lated to convcy a correct impre)Vssion of the rolling- surface, Iwith frequent bold and pro-
progressive, condition (if this coloniv, tixan an jet- clilla'y h intn ffans

occas;'onal journey over Lake Ontario in oie of, elsewhcre seen, anîd somnething like a distanlce-
the wvater palaces w1luch now 11 .oat 011 its sur- i~ iObservable in maniv p1e0 h bn ig

face. Whe liding: n the coast withi sncbl so celebratcd by the poct as addjingr enchant-
speed, Lhe ini is irresistibly led to conltras"t nment to the scene, bei:ag rather miore discern-
the scellc with that which fil-st mlet thle eye, :1n1111 ible, and azt someio places dcecideffll pictiiresque.
old assoeiations are awalienecd Louching baL-! Coîmorîn;t( strikes the eye very forcihly froin
teaunv se lloonieis, hiead winds andi the iluiltifi- its situation, and mulakes lis thin, WCe agalinl look

nos Iieofotsatteniding the primitive na.vi- uipon, soie or those coast-townsý w-e w-ere Woiit
gatonoferlervovges.Fifteen liours, stop- to admire, in Our summner trips, abolit the

pages incln(led, now constitute thc unmost limnit; castcrn coast of our fiîther-land.
of ime whiclh the gruuîiibl-iig traveller rail sanc- he approach to thue bline eity offrers, toIl

Lion for the performance of Lhat journey whichi contemplation af the visitor, a landlsc.Ipe of
not very inany years ago, as inany are abfle Lo singular fenture, and pleasing aspect.'fe
testify fro ta persomal expenience, occupicd coin- approximating shores of the Lake indented
inonly three wveeks and occasionally a more wvith amucirous ieLs, the islands ,scaittered
cxtended period. ilien, one dense forest aimL before lis, aniong which wc g ide ith
clothed t'Le landscane in timbrokecn line iîong picasanL sinootlims, thie river steaiing its way
the coast; hore and thero a fcîv blackencd froni' behiind the buildings and thxe distant
st tmps indicated thie points of rest and refuge Iprospect iup the Bay of Quinto, cannot bc re-
to Lhe w-cary paddler and the storin-st.i'1 gardcd with indifference, and impart an air of
veýsel. Xowv Lhe icdow and the corn-fieid romnance to the whole view, of a inost agrecable
cover the siopes which border on tlie Lake. nature. Standing in cicar and bold relief
Thc cosy fari house is seen peeping froin f gainmst t, k-, on a considerable clevation,
atnong cluimps of wisely chcrislied trees, and Lhe proinineît, buildings are at once perceived.
flounislîin- towns w-itlî goodly hiarbours ne- I The outline i.s one of peculiar tracing, at leas;t
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